ENROLLMENT
Prospective students should review all enrollment
documents and videos before their scheduled
evaluation. Lincoln Park holds several
enrollment seminars annually, usually in the
months of January through March. The seminar
consists of a tour, admissions video, and a
meeting with department directors. The
admissions video, an overview video from each
directors, and evaluation requirements can also
be found on our school website.

SCHOOL
OVERVIEW

YOUR
CREATIVE
FUTURE
STARTS
HERE.

Through the creative opportunities it offers to its
students Lincoln Park is committed to providing
the highest-quality education possible. It does
so by using an unbeatable blend of cuting-edge
technology and old-fashioned academic rigor.
Founded in 2006, Lincoln Park is a tuition-free
public charter school. It offers world-class training
for PA students in music, theatre, dance, literary
arts, media arts, health science and the arts, and
pre-law and the arts, along with a flexible and
challenging academic program. All of these
opportunities are provided in a working
performing arts center, equipped wioth numerous
amenities. Lincoln Park is dedicated to providing
student centered service in a professional and
compassionate manner. The school utilizes a
highly-trained and committed staff, which includes
a number of professsional artists.
Students at Lincoln Park benefit from
individualized educational strategies, tailored to
each students’ needs, interests and abilities, and
designed to empower every student to succeed.

1 Lincoln Park, Midland PA 15059
724-643-9004 www.lppacs.org info@lppacs.org
Notice of Nondiscriminatory Policy
As to students, Lincoln Park admits students of any race, color, national and ethnic
origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or
made available to the students at the school. It does not discriminate on the basis
of race, color, national and ethnic origin in administration of its educational policies,
scholarships and loan programs, and athletic and other school programs.

FACULTY

MISSION
STATEMENT
The Pre-Law and the Arts Department at Lincoln Park
providesaninnovativeandchallenginglearningenvironment
forstudentslookingtobroadentheirskillsinspeaking,writing,
critical thinking, and research. By exploring the law and how
the law relates to the arts, students will develop talents to
help them succeed in their post-secondary education
and beyond.

COURSE
CURRICULUM
- Introduction to Law and Procedure
- Legal Research and Writing
- Trial Advocacy and Speech
- Advanced Trial Advocacy and Speech
- Torts
- Contracts and Consumer Law
- Evidence
- Debate
- Criminal Law and Procedure
- Property Law
- Family Law
- Constitutional Law
- Intellectual Property
- Professional Exposure and Experience

COURSE
OF STUDY
Students in the Pre-Law and the Arts program
will take academically challenging courses
designed to help them develop the skills
necessary to succeed in post-secondary legal
studies and a wide variety of professions.
Students will be introduced to courses normally
taught in the first year of law school, including
those exposing them to legal procedures and
professionalism. Students will also participate
in performance-based courses such as trial
advocacy, speech, and debate. In addition to
this program of study, students will take college
preparatory courses across the curriculum.

The Pre-Law and the Arts faculty is comprised
of Pennsylvania certified teachers and legal
professionals with years of experience in
education as well as in the law and justice
systems. The director of the department, Mrs. Mia
Frank, is a veteran English teacher at Lincoln Park
who is also a Pennsylvania licensed attorney with
several years of experience in practicing law.

COMPETITION
Students in the Pre-Law and the Arts Department
are provided the opportunity and expected to
participate in mock trial tournaments and speech
and debate competitions during their time in
the program.

FIELD TRIPS &
EXPERIENCES
Students in the Pre-Law and the Arts Department
get real-world exposure to the legal community.
Master classes with legal professionals provide
students with first-hand knowledge about the
profession, and students will have the opportunity
to visit area courthouses to witness the law and
justice system in action.

